
CLASS VII 
HINDI 

नोट:- सभी पेज अभ्यास  पुस्तिका में भरिए ।पेज नंबि 26, 28, ,42, 49 ,55 ,56 ,62, 68, 68, 74 ,75 ,81, 87, 93, 98, 105 ,112  

नीच ेदिए गए विषयों पि अनुच्छेि लिखिए:- 
 िाष्ट्रीय पिव :- तििंत्रिा दििस, गणिंत्र दििस ,गांधी जयंिी , 

  धालमवक पिव:- होिी ,िीपाििी, िक्षाबंधन  

             "तिच्छ पयावििण िुशहाि जीिन 'विषय पि एक अनुच्छेि लिखिए। 

-  'मेिी िोमांचक यात्रा' विषय पि अनुच्छेि लिखिए । 

-  यदि मैं--------होिा विषय पि अनुच्छेि लिखिए। 

  (प्रधानमंत्री, लशक्षा मंत्री, प्रधानाचायव) 
पत्र िेिन :- 

1. पिीक्षा के दिनों में आप की दहिंी की पुतिक गुम हो गई थी ।आपके लमत्र ने उस समय अपनी पुतिक   िेकि आपकी मिि 
की ।उसे धन्यिाि िेि ेहुए एक पत्र लिखिए । 

       2.            बड ेभाई के वििाह में शालमि होने के लिए अपन ेलमत्र को ननमंत्रण पत्र लिखिए। 

 - छोटी बहन को गिि संगनि से बचाकि पढाई में मन िगाने के लिए उपिेशात्मक पत्र लिखिए।  

 - अपनी िचना प्रकालशि किाने के लिए ककसी समाचाि पत्र के संपािक को पत्र लिखिए।  

आपके इिाके से िेििे तटेशन िक जाने के लिए बस सेिा अच्छी नहीं है ।बस सेिा उपिब्ध किाने के लिए परििहन विभाग के 
ननिेशक को पत्र लिखिए । 

MATHS 
NAME OF CHAPTERS AND WORKSHEET  QUESTIONS NUMBERS 

CHAPTER=1          W.S=1  2(I,II),      5 

W.S=2 1(I,II) ,      5(I),        3(II,III),    7,    4(II) 

W.S=3 1(II,III),      2(I,IV),      4(II) 

W.S=4 1(II,III),       3(I) 

W.S=5 2(I,II,III) 

W.S=6 1(III,IV),     2(II),      4(II),       5(I) 

CHAPTER=2      W.S=1 1(III,IV),       2(V,VI),     3(II),     4(II,IV),    5(III) 

W.S=2 2(II),     3,5,    7(I),    8 

W.S=3 3(II),        5,      7(III) 

W.S=4 1(II),    4,     6 

W.S=5 3,     5(II) 

W.S=6 3(II,IV) 
 



SCIENCE 
Do the following assignment of A4 sheet. 

 

1. Identify the type of motion   in the following cases----- 

i.   soldiers in a marchpast    ii)hands of an athlete in a race    

iii.)Motion of the Earth around the Sun   iv) motion of a pendulum   

(v) motion of a child on see –saw 

2) Define speed. Write its formula give its SI unit. 

3. Name the unit in which the following are measured 

(1) Distance between two cities 

(2) Distance from your classroom to your library 

(3) Speed of a moving train 

(4) Time taken by an athlete I an 100 metre race 

4. Draw a labeled diagram of  a pendulum to show the different position of the bob an oscillatory pendulum. 

5. Define 

(1) Oscillatory motion 

(2) One oscillation of a pendulum 

(3) Time period 

6. A pendulum completes 30 oscillations in 5 seconds .find its time period, 

7. A car covers 300 km in 6 hours. Find its speed in 

(1) km/h  (2) m/s 

8. Name the device used to measure:  

(`1) speed 

(2)Distance covered by a moving vehicle 

9. Give the difference between uniform and non-uniform motion. 

10. Amit takes 20 minutes to reach his friend’s house .if his speed is 2m/s find the distance between his and his 

friend’s house. 

11. Draw distance time graph for  

(1) Uniform motion of body  

(2)Body in the state of res 

NOTE:  

DO something to do of ch. 1,2,3,4 and 6 

Prepare any model related to class VII at your own choice by taking help of you tube 

learn full syllabus and be ready for test 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

 LEARN THE SYLLABUS DONE IN THE CLASS. 

 PREPARE FLASH CARD SHOWING THE WILD LIFE SPECIES OF INDIA (FLORA AND FAUNA) 

 PREPARE A PROJECT ON THE ‘MAJOR RELIGIONS’ AND ‘MEDIA-THE MAINSTAY OF DEMOCRACY’. 

 COLLECT THE PICTURES AND NAMES OF CHIEF MINISTERS OF EACH STATE AND PASTE IT IN THE SCRAP FILE. 

 PREPARE A POWERPOINT PRESENTATION ON DELHI SULTANATE . [ROLL NO. 1-15]  

 COLLECT INFORMATION ABOUT FAMOUS RAJPUT KING PRITHIVIRAJ RAJ CHAUHAN PREPARE A POWERPOINT 

PRESENTATION DEMOCRACY AND EQUALITY TO BE SHOWN IN THE CLASS.  [ROLL NO. 16-35] 

PREPARE AN ALBUM SHOWING LIFE SKETCHES AND PHOTOGRAPHS OF INDIAN WOMEN WHO HAVE EXCELLED IN DIFFERENT 

FIELDS. 

 



 

SANSKRIT 

 

 

 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

Write atleast 10 current topics(news) in a scrap book 

 

COMPUTER 

Write the given topics on A4 sheets 

TOPIC  

The Evolution of Computers  

Appreciate the evolution of Computers  

Differentiate between different generations  

Understand and appreciate the Tech Trends  



 

DRAWING 

1. Make any beautiful  Painting on half chart on any topic with Painting colours only. 

2. Complete your book upto Pg-15. 

3. Make a craft item related with village culture like Well ,Haryanvi  Doll, Bullock cart etc. 

 

ENGLISH 

1. Learn  write      the following  Idiom and phrases  

i) Bag and baggage—with all goods)—he returned his village with  bag and baggage. 

ii) By and by—gradually) –She is recovering by and by after long illness. 

iii) Call a spade a spade—straight talks)—He believes in calling a spade a spade. 

iv) Cut and dried –readymade form)—There is no cut and dried method of English speaking. 

v) Fishy—doubtful)—There is something fishy about it. 

vi) Pros and cons—merit and demerit)—we should know pros and cons of internet. 

vii) Safe and sound –quite well)—She reached there safe and sound. 

viii) Ups and down—prosperity and adversity)—There are ups and downs in everyone’s life. 

ix) Willy nilly—wish or not wish)—Willy nilly you are to obey the order of your parents. 

x) Hue and cry –great noise)—They were making hue and cry over the matter. 

2. Learn and  write  the following  figure of speech: 

Meaning:- A figure of speech is a word or phrase that has a meaning  something different than its literal 

meaning. 

i) Simile: In a simile a comparison is made between two objects of different kinds which have , however, at 

least   point in common. 

The simile is usually introduced by such words as like, as, so. a  

Example:- He runs as fast as lightning.  

ii) Metaphor: A metaphor of speech that refers to something as being the same as another thing for 

rhetorical effect. It may provide clarity or identify hidden similarities between two ideas. 

Example:- Life is a dream. 

iii) Personification: In personification inanimate objects and abstract notions are spoken of as having life 

and intelligence. 

Example: The roses are smiling. 

Hyperbole:  In hyperbole a statement is made  emphatic by over statement . Hyperbole are often used in 

casual speech as intensifiers. 

Alliteration: In alliteration a letter is repeated .It involves  using words that begin with the same sound . 

Example: sally sells sea shells by the seashore. 

3. Write and learn three forms of verbs given in  6th class PRACTICE BOOK. 

4. Read CHAPTER 1---3 in  READER BOOK and do the given exercise. 

5. Write and learn all the syllabus done in the class. 

DO ALL THE GRAMMAR WORK IN GRAMMAR NOTE BOOK 



 



 



 



 


